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From Neville Peat on board S.A.S. Tafelberg 

TAFELBERG is back among the Rio race leaders as 
they reach towards Rio de Janeiro in moderate north

east trade winds which should benefit skippers who 
gambled on taking a northern passage . 
we passed to the south or declaration, as Stormkaap limped 

Trinidade Island in darkness towards St. Helena, that he had 
early today, following a course definitely withdrawn. 
along which the crack British 
ketch Ocean Spirit has opened 
up a telling lead. 

I! she keeps logging about 
200 sea miles daily, as she has 
clone in the past two days, 
Ocean Spirit should finish late 
on Sunday. 
Most northern route leaders 

have p ssed to the south of 
Trtnldade, notably Graybeard 
and Pen Du1ck III, which were 
probably withm sight or one 
another and the island at the 
same time. 

The Argentine Navy's Fortuna, 
however, stood of! to the north. 

It seems a steady breeze from 
eastern and northern quarters 
has swept the entire fleet, now 
spread over more than 1 OOO miles 
In terms of longitude. 

There Is great . Interest and 
admiration aboard Tafelberg 
concerning Jakaranda, wh ich is 
eating up the miles. 
Last night she was more than 

2 OOO miles from Cape Town, 
having averaged just under 200 
miles a day. 

Skipper Bruce Dailing sounded 
disappointed when he explained 
during a radio call to Cape Town 
that J akaranda's speed was down 
to seven knots last night - a 
fast clip for most yach ts in the 
race. 

The Cape Town sloop Storm
kaap, which had steering gear 
trouble near the start, was 
reported last night to be on her 
way to Rio from St. Helena. 

This ls surprising news in view 
or skipper Dave Abromowitz's 

Excepting Storm.kaap, all 
competitors are now past the 
halfway mark, significant be
cause today marks the halfway 
stage in terms or the race 
time limit - 40 days. 
As Tafelberg continued her 

westward journey through the 
fleet yesterday, she closed on 
the German sloop Balesa Baleia 
and five hours later the Johan
nesburg entry Golden City, con
sidered to be the leader of the 
main bunch. 

As we passed her she seemed 
embarrassed by the rippling of 
her spinnaker and her crew dis
played skill In replacing It with 
a lighter spinnaker inside a 
minute. 

Golden City will probably be 
among the first South African 
boats to finish. In t hat respect 
honour should go to Albatros II, 
presently working up to Rio from 
a southern position. 
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